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COIMPTROLLR GENERAL OF THE UNIED SrATES
'L{4it, WA'HIUGIOU.DSC. -204

Z-178343 Dacamber 26, 1973

titan Katherinri Pvift
Authorizud Cnrtifyisg Qfficer
National Park Service
lUnitad States IM1partanv of the Interior
7200 V. Alameda
Denver# Colorado 00226

Dear Miss Swiftt

This nfonr. fuirthr t, your latter of farch 28, 1973, rof-'
eronca F62-CD(FCF), reqLesting a udvance 4ecision as to the propriety
of pqing tIr, Jobn A, Ronseavnoa temporary quarters allowauce for
20 days undor the circuastemcv roeated below.

Under travel authorixoaiiu dated flovewber 24, 1971, Mr. Rocnaavago
traveled fron San rrunciscQ, California, to Denver, C',lorado, incident
to a pernauant change of tation and was authorixod allowancse pecified
in Office of Hhngana nt and Dtdget Circular flo. A-56, Revised August 17,
1971.

I

In .ttempt-ne to secure peorafent houuino 1r. ILonscavage stated
that he was unable to dotormine bow onig it would bro before bewr able
Lo aocur permanent quartera UHe initially entoead Into a yeit'u lease
with DroolsTcars, &A aparttmnt buildingi In dovntn Deanver, with thn
undorataidins that he would in all probability vacate hi. leased apart-
went as aoon eu more permanent housing was arranged. Mr. ?Louscavasge
indicated that imder the condition, of ihe losco he wau to pay 250U per
month rental, $25 par mouth garage rantal, and a deposit of 4250, After
residing at Prooks Toaora from Janua.ry i, 1972, to ApriL 18, 1972,
Mr. Roanccavago wvaed into a hous. which he had purehrsvued.

In making cIe4x for temporary quartns allowance he has selected
the first 20 days of teoporary subsuitenct,, the Paimuu to which he lo
entitled under partinent regulationu since he had elected to make a
advaroe house hunting trip, Hr. Roasravigo oubuitted hi cl.als as
follows

Firat 10 dayst Jan, L-19 416.21 x 4 9 67.32
(Raoted taup-brary oo.Gu $16.00
per day, plus daily jSrigo
rate of $.83)
Plu. seal and claaninv, f1. 60.75

'nf', C- / jwcwo>iers Cuoic o
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Jan. 19-24 00916 z 6 54*.96
(5,PU3 daily prorat.4 rout
and 4.83 garage rats)
Plu& meals and cleaning fots 71,50
Plus 10 days deptait at $2, 38
par day 23o80

T'otal clzlr, L701_33

Scvud 10 days'Jonw, 25-4b. 3, 1972, $9,16 ;, 10 91,60
(58.83 ddly prorated rent,
plus 9,03 arage rate)
plus tls and cleaning foes 119.75
Plue 10 days proratted deposit 23s60

Total claii 25.15

Your req.at for decision appnrently is concerned vita the itau for
raraga rent and prorated doposit.

Se la noted that Hxr. RonscAvage #rtived At hi. new duty ntation in
Deouer Japuary 15, 1972, cnd ids fatily arrived the following day,
January 16. Ir. RMnfavaoZ occupied a rmoq at frooks To'4er0, January I'5,
throngt. January 18, 1972, for ;etich A cancolJod check shows in paid $64.
On January 19, 1912, he and big faily rocoed into an upartront for which
a cancelled cll:nk shove ho paid $250 rent per Uaonth. tUr. P.onucGvauae
rented tse sparctwnt on a lse. bcaiu nince it vas uncertain nu* to vhen
ho could uell hi. reuidenca nt Ulm old ut'tcionr. By chok dated Daca-'
ber 13, 1971, or approxinutdly one wontb bofoam his actual tranaf£rp,
Wxe. Ronacnvage paid a Q250 bo^urity dupooit to Brooks Towers. It is
alvo noted that by letter of July 28, 19772, Van fichaack & Company, uhich
apparontly is the rental aloqudy for )Brooks Towcra, 4tvined Hr. Roancavaagc
that be wat not entitled to a refund of hiB doponit sinc, wltite acne
leaptis have bean completetd for nonthly occupancy, his lebags w for a
year and he found Ii. necosmary to anccl the lonfe prior to the comple-
tion of thi yoar. lbs record also ladidcAtee that Hr. IRooscyvales c2aim
was alliwad except for the prorated uhat0 of the fortaoted deposit awl
tho gasage rental. Your do;tbt in the matter Ariseiu because yoa asy
tle regulations are *lmnct vlth respect to those ±tsIa.

Beodon 8.2c of Circtlar 1o. A-56 prcvidos as f¶o1wa:x

lc. What constitutes tenrorarI quartera, Temporary
quarters reersi to amny lodging obtained fron private or
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cowecial uoutces to be oucupted temporarily by the enplayes
and/oi members of his inatdiati family who hava vs cated the
'asidsrce quarters in which they aora residing at th tttx
the trarafer 'van authorized," '.

Section 8.4a provideus s follwsaI

"a, Actwl exeans allowed. Raitbursemant vill be only
for actual subuistence expanse. incurred provided thase one
incident to vecupancy of temporary quarters ard pro reasonable
as to amowut. AZlowable nubaistence expenses Include only
charjes for umeal. (includinu$ Vroceries consumed white occupying
temporary quartara), lodging, fees and tips incident: to male
and lodging, *tuuldry, cleaning and pressing of clotling."

Saction 58-1-27(2) of the Colorado Revised Statutes 1963, 1971
Ponwgnent Cumulativw Supplement, def titao a security deposit as follovs

"(2) 'Security deposit' maww any advancu or deposit
of money repardleaa ot it. dunomination, the primary func-
tion of vhich in to socure t1he performanca of a rental agree-
inmt for residential pramices or Eay part thereof,"

Section 58-1-28 of the code entitled "Retturn o£ Socurity lDeposit" pro-
vides in purt thatt

U n* * Nothing in this section shall precluda the land-
lord fret retaining the security deposit for nonpoayimnt of

, ' rent, abavndonnont of the prewiece, or nonpaytwliut of utility
cnarges, repair work, or cl3Lnina contracted for by the
tenants"

The term lodging av used in Circular No. As-5i, qovtod above, refers
to a temporary pltce of nbodn after traunntarrin; to a vwe; duty station
psadLng the locatitcn of parmanent quarters and the cont of lodging in
tho usual situation relatos to the coat of a hot.l or wotat room plus
iulao tax, If any. 53ecurity depooita in the usual .emaina of tho
tctm refer to deposits to ptotect tbe lonsor against vkntions of t'
riuntal or Ot~hr provisions of the leasn. os, Pnul v. mamtar, 172 "o,
2d 26 (1965), and Dnlvao v. Westbrook Defenia floriost 61 P, Supp. '.
(1345). Thus, since thlt cmpioryoe foricoted the security deposit
breuch of the leans for twporary quarters, a pro rate sharnea of J. 
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ployt a part of his subistence noev

AlJo# W.r Ronscwa8a Is not oniftled to roinburarut of pr&&6 
rent sitce sectyot b4a of Circular po. a-56 does not uxtebd to the
garagtno of a vahicle vh>a thf amploy. Is in temporary qua tter. wer.
th. cost of garaging an naploy autWomobile to paid separately from,
the lodginS, Se 47 Coup. Gen. 189 (1967),

It is also noted that the prorated rent was uhawn as $8*83 per day
whereas it should have bes shown As $8.33. This resulted in an overt-
payment of $8 which should be collected from Jr* Ronacavage,

Th copy of the voucher with supporttog paper. ti raturned herewith
cnd action should be takex in accorducee with the forcgoing.

Sincerely yours,

nrIKELLER

.i I-wputy Comptroller General
of the United Statai




